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Preface 

The science ot Biblical cr1t1cism 1s occupi ed wlth the 

t ext. o:r t.he Bible and its history. It involves those prin

ci ples and operations which enable the reader to detect and 

remove corruption, to decide upon the genuineness or dis

puted wrltings, to obtain the original words ot insplrat1on, 

nna to underote.ncJ t.he ,1r 1 tings in their hlstorical setting. 

The object of such criticism is to ascertain tho purity or 

corruption of the text, to Jud~ whether any alterations have 

been made, to r osto1"1e the or1e;inal read.1ngs that have been 

rni opl a ced o r· repl a ced, and to furnish the needed historical 

lnfu1•rna t1on. 

Various schools have ari sen in the field of Biblical 

cri t 1c1Bln. Some of them, e s pecially the Rationalists 1 ·t.he 

L1bera l s , a nd t he men or the Tuebi.ngen s chool, have a tta cked 

the n11,1e ami the text c f t he Bible from various angles and 

hav e p!,oposed int.erestinF' and chollen~1ng theo1•ies. The 

t opic discussed i n the following pages is an example of such 

att.ra.ck a nd t heory-mal<.lnp; . 

On the surface it \1ould seem that these men are serious

ly occupied wlth on at tempt t,o establish the pure tea ching 

of God 's Word. But. the more one ntu lee t heir by:>ct.heses 

a nel we i p:hs the evldence which is adva nced in support of t heir 

hypot heses, t he more one is convinced that their interest, ls 

solely historical c.nd t hat their efforts often reoult in 

atta cks on t,he authority of the Bible as God 'a JJc.•ly ~101,d. 
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The subject with which th1a t.hea1a deals 1s not an ar

ticle of faith. The problem i s not. doctrinal. But. tt re

ma l na for him who would search out. t.he Scriptur•ea to study 

t hese theories ca refully, to c ome to very de£in1te concluo1ona, 

a nd to be able to t nlce his stsnd BFa1ne t all effort.a to under

mine c onfidtmce 1n Holy Writ. The t heories are tempting; let 

the pastor beware! 

The \·1riter w1ahes to acknowledge the advis ory s.sulot.ance 

of Dr. i1111am Arndt, who gave or his time and interest to

word the comple tion of' this paper. It shoula be stated, too, 

t.ha t t h<: diose r t a tion leo.ns heavily on c.Te.mes tlio:f:'fat, whose 

wor k in the f 1elci. of .Ne,w Testament Int.r ociuct.1on was t.he chief 

s our ce for the hypot.hosee of modern critics, and on R.C.H. 

L,onsl<i, whoae wor k w s the chief sou1•ce for t.he conservo.t1ve 

view. 



Int.roduction 

This was Corinth. Here a Church woe to be planted - a 

1>eoul~ar people, an holy nat.1on. The apostle .Paul bad been 

1mpr•1soned at ? h111pp1, found no rost in el ther Thessalon1ca 

or Uorea, _and had ex;oe :c•ic.mced bitter dleappo1r1tment at Athena. 

IT1o eyeo turned to Corinth, forty-rive miles t o the ffest on 

the peninsula or .viorea, kno1-m in claeo1cal history as t.he 

Pe l cponnesus. As he drew ne a rer, .Paul saw t t1e cone-shaped 

Acroc or 1nt,hue, crowned by t he ·remple or Venus - a t.ower1ng 

ey bol of Cor inthians' i cl ol ntry in 1 ts gronseot form. \'lhat. 

c ould he a chieve here? 

Yes, t hi s was a city , this Co1"1nt.h: When ~reece first, 

fell und.er the !omRn yoke, Corinth had Joined the Achaean 

LeBBUe and ho.d partlcipa t.ed int.he r evolt.. As a re sult it was 

ut t erly destroyed by Consul Mummius in the year 146 B.C. For 

ace 1tury 1t l ay in ruin unt.il Julius Caesar recobrnized it.a 

c o~~er c i al i mportance and pl a nted a Roman c olony there. In 

the r1ext. c e ntury it grew rapi clly, a nd by t he time or Paul 1t 

had r eached its for e r eminence. ! his wao a city or commerce, 

an i mpregnable fortress by reaoon 01· 1te f:eogrs phic situation 

and 1to double harbor or Cenchrea on the e ast nnd Lecheum on 

the west.. Thie was a city of' money: s nc1 where money comes 

e a sily, vlce c omes more ees11.y. These people wer•e t.1•adera, 

money-getters, interested only in e mass1n~ a fortune with as 

little education, culture, and time as poss1bl.e. They were 

pleasure-mad, drunken with lust a s well ae wine. 

l 
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To this a1 ty came the ai>oGt.le Pnul, miserably poor and 

lonely. His task hare wao to sow the seed or t,'he cospela. ! e 

was 3ure to meet onlloused, f'rlvoloua, ancl se·1r1ah hearts. ue 

,1ould hnve to 11ft people trom rest depths to ,,:hloh they had 

follen. Disc ours 1ng cond1. t.1ons indee,1, b t not to .Paul. JJe 

believed 1n Christ; t hat was qulte ono~gh. He believed that 

ea oh of t hese peo!)le was lookini"; ror s omething diffe1•ent from 

what he wa s ~.et.ting , nnd 1t wa h1s purpose to give 1t to them.l 

Paul'o firet acqua intances 1n Oor~nth were Aquila and 

Pr1oc1lla, l a tely expelled r1~om Rome. l'aul and J\qLt1la, both 

t e nt-m,kers by trade, lived under one roof and labored at the 

s me t r nde. Paul was in want, but not only that. In such a 

place as Corinth he would be d<:pendent on no D1B.n. And so be 

l abore ~ wlt.h h is own hti.nds at hLB tempor al occupnt1on. But. en 

ee. r.h Sab eth he entered into the Jewleh Synagogue and there, 

car~1ecl out his ep1r~tual m1se1on as best as poeslble. Only 

a few converts were ·ado, and theoe .Paul baptized w1 th h1a 0\-1n 

ha nds in the ebt1enoe of h1 s co panions, Sileo and Timothy, who 

had re~a1ned behind a t Borea. 

Eventually P.aul' a lcnsl1ness wa~ Ile led by the ar •ival 

or Sila s anci Timothy. Ile was cheered and encours&ed, filled 

with a new zeal. A.ml he testified to the Jews that Jesus was 

the Christ (/\eta 18,5). !'hen tho break oarne. Tho Jews in 

Corinth broke forth 1n open rebellion a gainst t his teaching 

of Paul, even as- the Jews 1n other cities had done. From this 

-------------------1. H.R. Haweia, ,!h! Picture ,2,[ £!!!!! (The D1&ciple)_ P• 123. 



t.lme rc1•th Paul conducted hie services 1n t.he house or Justus, 

a proselyte. A vision o:r t.he Lord t.old tho missionar:,, ''I have 

much people in this city. Be not. afraid, but s peak, and hold 

no·t. t.lly pea ce. tt2 A Ohu1•ol1 wae estl:'.bliahed • "-~ d1:fficult, 

net.erogenous Church in good auo~h - a 11vlng church - a strong 

chUt'ch. troublesome. self-wiiled - like a flock or sheep. all 

d isposed t.c ruri dif'fer,.mt ways, g iving the allepherd £: nd hia 

wa tchdog much anxiet.y. 113 

The ;.;hu:rch at Cor inth was ~iathere ... from o.11 wol ks or 
11:re. •r t,ero was Cr iapus, the rulgr of t.he Syna ogue who had 

re ::eined with .?a ul aft.er the break with t h.e J e ws. There was 

J u e t.us , a •:: 1. t.1 zen or c,.•J-Oi.! l"upoz•t, .Er a s tus, the chief chamber

l a in of the city , a nd tephanas, Fortun~tuo, a nd Achaicus, 

s l aves of' h mbleet, 1en. i',nd t. :iere were the ,omen, pure and 

hu .!ble. These were the :r1rst-fru1to of 1\cha1a who !'or.med t.h.e 

b .,:,, c lt-bone of .k'aul's beloved conc:,;1•0- ation. But, lt was . to be 

only oft.er ae1~1ous troubles a nd diesentiona that. .?aul could 

e njoy pea c e of mind in h1s rela tionshi ps 1n this city. For 

e 1E,~hteen months he l abored there, during ,~h ich t.1J1e there was 

no encl of t r ouble. And l a.t e1', artet· be had depa1•ted for 

Ephesus, r.iore r~ 1ef wa n to c ome to 1him. J\round this his cor

respondence centers. 

l i s concern f or the f'lock e.nd the cond1 t.1ons as they ex

l s t.ed in c ,l" l ntb are baoic in unc:.erst~nd 1ng t he problem of Pcul 'a 

c or r espondence -,,1th th1.s µeople. JUa aesoc1at1cns vi th Acha1n 

might reed llke a novel. 

------------------2. Acts 18,9.10. 
3. Haweis, .2n• .s.ll•, p. 129. 



Chapter I 

News From Corinth 

In the Canon of tho ·Mew Teotament are found two letters 

of he a.post.le i>uul t.o the Church at Co1"'11"ith. It 1s the op1n

l n of ::mny 1node n crit.1cs t.hat. tnese two letters t'orm only 

a a all 1,art of a cor·x•uopcndenco \;ct.ween .Paul nd the Corlnt.hinn 

Church \·1h1ch was c urried on over a long period or time. These 

t.,·10 let.tor.a. t.ogct.her with the account ;5lven by Luke 1n t.be 

lic t u ot t ,,a Apo:H,les, f orm the basis for our study of .Paul 'e 

r e lat i onsh ip wit.11 lih..: J'.chaiens. llut :from a at.udy of the Eli,stlea 

\-lit1 c l are :t .. e c ci--ued 1n t.i1e r.Jew •restett,ent Canon 1 t becomes qul tc 

3.:JeJ t•ent th t. til~ account. .;1ven by Lu .e olJilts l:.ot.·1 iz1.nor &.ne.. 

l mtJt;1•t,: n t deta ils 1u t he l11'e t;f uul. Th r ls no lient1on 

lr: t,he J'.ct..e of t he m ·ltin ;_:: of t. 1c n ucstle's let.tex•s, nor of any 

0 1." t .e c ce .t•ea :>on ence w ich may have pa&sed between the est.ab

li s 1ed conp:re ffS.t.lone anu t ~J.ooe who 1e.d 6rounded .. hem 1n the 

f'ai th. H~nce, ,.,e a re c ._>1npt1lled to s o to tho epiu tles t.hemselves 

i~c.:r any c l ues ,-,ln.ch 1.~c.1 b htciden in 't.he . ersonal references 

of ul. 

Paul was at l!.phos u~ for a per cu of tl ref: ye~rs, beginning 

ln t h y e "' r• 52 e.r c! l ust.int: till .rentecost or 55. •rhcre .. re 

variant opinions re"".at•ding these dates, but 1 t 1s not our pur

po se ile1"e to delve into .i:auline ohronolugy, a subject lfll1ch 1B 

r~,1 ext~ 1slve etuuy in 1 tself. Ephesus lsy due e a st of Corinth, 

o dlste.noe of 250 i,llea a nd a th1"'ee day Journey at. 4 m.:p.h. 

B CeJlll"'U t .m -: the t wo c:l.tles. A jou:.."ney or t hree deye et that 

time was co:nparetively short, snd where there \1as such ree;ard 

4 
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tor the apostle on the part of the Oorinth1ana and auoh regard 
• 

for the Corinthians on the part of the apoatle. 1t 1a neither 

1mposa1ble nor 1mprobable that Paul would maintain olose oon

taot with Aohaia 

There were several eouroes from wb1ch Paul was able to 

obta1n information regarding ~he conditions 1n the congregation 

across the Aegean. In the first plaae. he had probably been 

well informed by Apollos, who had continued the work ot Paul 

in that city and watered the seeds ot a Christian Church wh1oh 

the apostle had plante4. Apollos had left Corinth and was in 

Ephesuo with Paul; ror we read Paul's mention of him 1n I 

Cori nthians 16 ,12. To . attempt an understanding of Apollos' 

leaving would only be making conjectures. but it may have been 

that Apollos himself perceived the divisions which were arising 

and of which Paul epeaks in I Corinthians land,, and that he 

t hought it exped1ent to nip the unfortunate development 1n the 

bud. 

Secondly, Paul hsd heard news from Corinth through certain 

ones which were of the household of Chloe (I Corinthians 1,12). 

Whether these were servants or members of Chloe's immediate 

family in unknown. But Chloe herself was one well known to 

the Cor1nth1ans. either because she was a resident of Ephesus 

who had spent considerable time in the Christian gatherings 

at Corinth, or because she was a resident ot Corinth. In any 

event. Paul refers to these members or Chloe's household as 

trustworthy witnesses to the fact1ons ot wh1oh he speaks. It 
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1a hardly likely that Paul would have regarded their report 

wit~ any concern 1t Chloe had been trom among the Corinthians, 

for her representat1veo would then hove appeared as preJudiaed 

witnesses 1n the matter.l 

Thirdly, Paul was apparently 1n t9uah w1th what we would 

today coll the "grape-vine." In I Corinthians 5,1 he states, 

"It 1s commonly reported that there is forn1cation ·among you, 

and such forn1cat1on as 1a not so much as ~amed among the 

Gentiles, that one should he.ve his father's wife. '' A great sin 

was pr evalent within the very ranks of the congregation, and 

suc.h a sin as would very likely be spoken of qui~e generally. 

We understand well how the news of such a sin 1s spread by word 

of mouth 1n our present day, and it 1s not at all unlikely that 

the news of this impurity had gone out . to other congregations 

and was rapidly becoming a favDr1te topic of conve.i:•sation. 

And finally, but of most 1mp9rtance in this discussion, 

Paul had received news trom Corinth through the slaves, For

tunatue, Stephanas, and Acha1ous, who had brought a letter 

from the Oorinthi.ns in which the congregation laid their 

problems before the apostle. There are a few scholars who 

would separate the letter from the slaves and bring them to 

Ephesus at a different time. But 1t 1a b2rd to reason why the 

slaves would be sent to Ephesus unless they were 1n poasess1on 

of this special document, the delivery of which was the1r 

special mission. It was probably written by the ott1o1ala ot 

1. W.M. Rsmsai, 11H1storioal. Commentary on the Epistles to 
the Corinthians, The Expositor, Vol. 1 1 Ser. 6 1 p. 104. 
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the congregation, since there 1s no ind1oat1on that there wa■ 

as yet a single Ep1akopoa, and later submitted to the entire 

congregation as a matter of form tor approval. 

The faot ot the letter written by the Cor1nth1ana 1a 

aooepted with tew exoept1ona 1 also by those who maintain the 

older view ot two Pauline letters to Corinth. Surely Paul 

could be no plainer than when he writes 1n I Corinthians 7,1, 

"Now concerning the things whereof' ye wrote unto me." Here 

tt 1& definitely stated that the Oor1nth1ans bad written a 

letter to the founder of' their congregation. Paul uses ire(' , 
I 

to 1nd1oate that he 1s taking up those things about which h1s 

people had asked. It is used again in 8,1; 12,l; 16,l and 161 

12 1 1n each case to introduce a section in whlch Paul answers 

a question which had been addressed to him. Thus, th1a oanon-

1oal letter, known to us as First Corinthians, betrays man1-

f'old allusions to a lost letter to Paul. As we read I Oor1n

thians 1n the light of' th1a suggestion, 1t becomes more and 

more apparent that our I Oor1nth1ana 1s a reply to a veritable 

question-box which was presented to the absent pastor. To 

read I Corint hians 1s to listen to one party of' two engaged in 

a conversation, and.we can only guess what the other party must 

have said.2 

The Reverend Professor George Findlay has made an inter

esting attempt to reconstruct the Corinthian letter on the 

basis of' Paul's letter. He would imagine it to be somewhat 

------------------2. Geo. o. Findlay, "The Letter of' the Corinthian Church to 
Paul,"~ Expositor, Vol. l, Ser. 6, p. -401. 
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prosaic and verbose 1n style, aince 1t oame rrom a ohuroh 

that thought itself quite elevated 1n word and knowledge. He 

goes on to characterize it as 11Selt-oomplaoent and high-sound

ing, .not to say pretentious, 1n 1ts rel1g1ous tone ••• making 

st.rons declarations ot f 1del1 ty. "' A1>parently the le'l.ter 

failed to make, any mention or the d1ssenaions and the crim1nal 

ca~e or chapter five, for Paul hears of both of these from 

other sources. And it ls not till he has discussed these 

matters that he proceeds to reply to the let.ter from Corinth. 

Inf orma·tton concerning these enormi t.1es and disorders came to 

him from other quarters than from the Corinthians themselves. 

These irregularities, the blame of wh1oh they all shared, were 

not mentioned in their address to Paul. The oontent1puaneaa, 

the inoostuous raarriage, the litigation, the 1rregularit.1es in 

the celebration of the Lord's Supper - all these received not 

a syllable of attention. And ~tis wholly natural that they 

should thus conceal their taulta from the apostle.• 

But there are five matters oonoerning which the Corinthians 

would appreciate further knowledge. These same ar e indicated 

to us by the latter half or I Corinthians, ~or there Paul gives 

his answer to those five points. The first is taken up 1n 

chapter seven and dealt with the marriage problems which pre

sented the~selves 1n ouch a licentious city as Corinth. The 

second problem regarded the ea t-1ng or mea.t offered to idols, 

and 1& answered in the eighth chapter or Paul's letter. The 

,. ~-
4. Wllliam Paley, Horae Pau11nae, P• 45. 

• 
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third was the problem of the spiritual g1tta; the fourth oon

oerned the collection tor the saints at Jerusalem; and finally, 

the Corinthians apparently had aoked that Paul send Apollos 

back to them. It 10 interost1ng to read Findlay's recon

structed letter. Below we quote a few of the pertinent parts. 
11The asae:':Jbly ot the Christians in Corinth to 

Paul, the apostle of Jesus Christ, greeting. 
"Gathered together 1n the name or the Lord 

Jesus, we salute thee in love, remembering thee 1n 
our prayers continually. we acknowledge thee al• 
ways 1n all thankfulness as the apostle or Christ 
unto us, and our father 1n Him; for we are indeed 
thy work in the Lord ••• 

11 \'le reoe1ved thy letter of admonition with 
heed-fulneas and godly tear • •• Thou biddeat us 
separate ourselves from the unclean and have no 
fellowship with those who live in the sins or the 
Gentiles. Are we to take this injunction 1n 1ta un
restricted sense? Our o1ty, as thou well knowest, 
teems w1th impurities. If we may not in anywise m1x 
with transgressors, we must depar t from Corinth• 
nay, we doubt whether 1n the whole world we should 
find any spot where men dwell that. is ulear of de
filement ••• 

11Io the Single or the married state worthiest 
and fittest for a Christian - especially for our
selves, situated ao we are at CorinthY ••• 

11 \-le are perplexed about the eating of 1 1dol
othyta.' We all have knowledge 1n th1s matter, 
understanding, a1noe we have turned to the living 
God, that t.he idol 1e a vain tiling and cannot pollute 
the creatures offered to 1t ••• Bu~ again we ask, 
what is thy .Judgment touching this thing, and how 
wouldst thou have us act? 

"Onoe more, we wish to 1nqu1re about the workings 
of the Sp1r1t. We need some test to d1stlngu1sh 
His genuine 1nspirat1ons ••• 

11:tayest thou, by the mercy or God, be strengthened 
in body, and be comforted in heart 1n regard b oth to 
us and to all thy dlsoiples in the Lord. 

5
0ur love 

be with thee 1n Christ Jesus. Farewell. 11 

Th1s effort at reconstruot1on falls far short of ver1-

s1m111tude, but in a measure 1.t serves to give dramat1o form 

------------------5. Findlay, .22• ill•• ga.401-407. 



to the situation ond the relations between the Corinthian 

congregation and 1ta rounder • 

• 

10 



Chapter II 

'!he :Prevloua Letter 

Thus tar the orltiaa are agreed• agreed at leaot aa to 

the fact of the Corinthian letter to Paul, though there 1a 

some divergent opinion regarding its contents. But nov ve 

step to the threshhold or that phase of Paul's Corinthian oor

respondenae which has prompted much wr1t1ng and variant op1n1ona. 

AccoI•ding to the sequence of events, Paul returned to Antioch 

after bis eighteen months in Corinth and then began bls third 

great missionary journey, locating for some time 1n Ephesus on 

the coast of Asia Minor. Apollos, vho had we tered where Paul 

had planted, apparently left Corinth and Joined Paul ln 

Ephesus, for mention 1s made of him 1n I Corinthians 16112. He 

undoubtedly brought news concerning the Cor1nth1an s1tuat1on, 

but beyond that Paul also received news through the source■ 

enumerated in chapter one. I~ vas 1n answer to the Cor1nthian 

letter tbat Paul penned what 1a known to us as his First 

Epistle to the Oorlnthlans. 

However, because of Paul's statement 1n I Corlnthlana 5,9, 

the question arises whether or not our canonical I Oorinthlana 

is actually the firs t letter addressed to the group in Achaia. 

At first glance it would appear that another letter vas written 

somewhere during the course ot events listed above, a letter 

which has been lost to us. But upon further .1nvest1gat1on 1t 

may be noted that. there 1s room for ditfe1•enoe of opinion. Evi

dence bas been advanced to support both views, but before we 

l!l! 
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aan we1gb ihe evidence present..e4, it is necessary to examine 

the validity of assuming a lost letter • 

. Is 1t wrong to assume that letters written by the apostle■ 

mey have been lost? Alford, 1n bis commentary on the letters 

to the Corinthians, regarda it as a preconoo1ved idea, wholly 

unwar1•anted, to suppose it. out of' harmony with Sor1ptural 

teaching, especially on inspiration, it we assume a lost latter.l 

For example• the letter sent with Tyohioua to h1s master, Ph1-

lemon, 1s only one of a class or letters whioh must have been 

numerous. Paul had apparent.ly been in the habit of writing 

such letters to 1nd1v1duala or congregations, for again in 

I Corinthians 16,:, be mentions hia intentions or giving com

mendatory letters, u· neceasa1•7, to those who would bear the 

collect1on to Jerusalem tor Palestinian relief. Barnes views 

the proble1n apeoitioally from the standpoint of' inspiration.2 

Shall we suppose that God would suffer the d1v1nely 1nopira4 

wr1t1nge to be lost? In answer it may first be stated that 

there ls no evidence for the inspiration of such lost letters. 

It is no ~ necessarily true that the apostles were d1v1nely in

spired 1n all that they wrote or spoke. On the other hand, 

the raot that a letter is lost does not in any way militate 

against the inspiration thereot. Large port1ona of the die

courses of the d1ao1plea and even of the Savior H1mselt have 

been lost.' Yea, rather, Scripture 1taelt test1f1ea that all 

~----------~------1. Henry Alfor4. D!, Greek Testament, II, P• 51. 
2. Albert Barne■, Notes .m l!!!t lf!!t Testament, V, p. 89. 
:,. John 21,25. 
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truth wh1ah 10 necessary for our salvation 1s in our hand•• 

and letters which may have been lost probably served the1r 

purpooe and wore permitted to be lost, by the divine plan. In 

view of all tho effort.a mo.de to destroy the inspired books 

,.,h1ch ,.,e hnve 1n O\lr posseos1on, 11e should r a ther be grateful 

t ha t t hey have been preser ved to us than Brieve over the loss 

of a few w'~1ch pc1•ta1ned only to local and unimportan t mat.ters 

ae f ar as our soul salvation is concerned. .So also Calvin 

apeGka :. " 'r he epistle of which he here speaks ( I Oor1nth1ans 5 1 

9) 1s not now extant~ Nor 1s 1t to be d~ubted that many others 

nave perished; but it. 1s sutf1c1ent tor ua that these rewaln 

wh1cb t ho Lor d saw to be needful •. ""' And Lenski, "Yet we have 

no r eason to a.csume on t his account. that t.he , ew •reotament 

~onon 1e incomplete,, or that. the doctrine or 1nsp1rat.1on 1s 

in any way affected. God's prov1denae did not cm.sider 1t 

neoeasar-y to preserve this lett.er to us, and that suf'f'1oea 

ent.1rely. 11 5 

we return then to t he proble~ before us. There are 

several apeo1r10 points to wh1oh reference 1e made, pro and 

con. 1n r egard to the lost-letter view. Arguments have been 

advanced on t he bao1a of gpammat1oal oonstruct1on. literary 

style, and from the h1stor1cal point or view. Cr1t1as who 

examtne the problem f'rom e1 ther of the tlfO points of' view . 

present their arguments in oonclus1ve and oonv1noing s~yle, 

but when the evidence as presented by one of opposing vlevs 1a 

------------------4. Ba:rnes • !e.9.. .!!ll• s·. n.a.H. Lenski, :Ell! Interpretation .et st, Paul's First !!J!l 
Second Epistle !.e, !!!.!, cor1nth1ana, P• 228. 
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also presented, the problem becomes real and the final verd1ot 

must remaln to lndlvldual Judgment. We shall 11st the argu

ments, welgh them, and draw our oonclualons on the question 

whloh 1s the safer ground. 

The Corinthians have written a letter to Paul, and 1n 

answering, the apostle, so it la maintained, refers to a letter 

.which he he.d written prev1oua17. The argument oentera aro-gnd 
~j ~ , 

Paul I B statement 1n 5,9, 'oft' i/.d Uu L..t u. 1:' 111 nrur,,c!i "" which 1D ,r ..,-- ' ~ 
translation reads, "Iwrote unto you in an epistle." It we but 

• glance at these words superf1cially, our immediate oonolua1on 

must be t he t the apostle had actually written a previous letter 

to Corinth. But the problem 1a not that eas1ly solved. 

Defenders of the two-letter theory agree that e~,l. may 
I I 

be taken as the epistolary aorist, and a parallel 1n I Oorlnth1ana 

9,15 ls referred to. They would t hus refer this phrase to the 

letter which Paul 1a now writing, making him say in effect, "I 

have written to you already 1n this letter whlah I am now 

writing." However, the context does not allow the epistolary 

aorist. Accordlng to context, 9,15 and 5,9 are not parallels. 

Instead, a parallel may be found in II Corinthians 7,8 where 

with this very phrase Paul also refers to a previous letter. It 

ls, therefore, quite impossible that this phrase should r efer 

to the letter 1n which Paul was then engaged in writing. It 

ls his purpose here and ln the succeeding verses to correct a 

perversion of an admonition which he had given hla tlook 1n a 

previous letter. Would the Cor1nth1ana tw1at and mlaunderatand 
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a sentence of this letter before they bad received 1t? can we 

assume that Paul 1& afraid ot a misunderstanding arising atter 

they had received the letter, and that therefore he 1a warding 

off the danger here, Hardly so, tor as we · ahall see later, no

where 1n this present epistle thus far completed 1s suah a warn-

1ng, tound as is here given. The a onolusion then must be that 

one or Paul's letters has been loat.6 

Again, the aonservnt1ve defenders or some schools prater 
.._. _,, a "' 7 

to delete the phrase u 'l:¼4 (JC «EIP·J.v . But Moffat anaera that 

for us by saying that such deletion 1s 11Juat1f1ed neither b7 

cons1deret1ons ~f rhythm nor by the apparent absence or the text 

from Chrysostom.118 Still others maintain that if the apostle 

Paul were referring to a former letter, he would have written 

?{~ QTP~1 •9 To t his, however, it may be said that it Paul were 
l I • 

referring to the present epistle, he could also heve explicitly 
• • ~, a .. 10 

stated so with the phrase ~ ·ccpJT .. ~ ~ 9frt1,r11{+r• Renae, one 

claim balances the other. But in this ·same vein, the conser

vative school has advanced the argument that it 1s wholly 1n 

aacord with Paul's practice to use nothing more than the 

article in the sense of "this." Further evidence tor that v1ew 

1s found in Colbselsna 4,16: 11.And when THIS epistle is read 

among you" (:a,_ rn,6-caJn 1

): or again 1n I Thessalon1ans 5,27: "I 
• I 

ohars e you • • that THIS epistle (~ fvc ~r ,I q'v-) be read. "11 

------------------6. Ibid. 
7. James Moffat, An Introduction !g l!!!, Literature ,gt ,!!!! 

l!!Jt Testament, p. llI:" · 
a. Ibid. 
9. John M1 011ntook and Jamee Strong, Oyoloped1a ,gt B1bl1oal, 

Theolog1oal, .!!!9; Eoolea1ast1oal Literature, II, p. 511. 
10. Moffat, log • ..2l!• 
.11. M'Cl1ntook and Strong, !22•.J!ll• 
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Thus the balances r or the t1rat t1me lean towar.4 the conaervat1ve 

view. but 1t may be added here that tb1a 1s the only evidence 

on the side or conse~vatism ~h1oh is without retutat1on. 

It was stated bef ore that nowhere 1n the portion of the . . 
present epistle thus far completed 1s there a warning not to 

associate with forn1oators. Nor is there anything that oan 

possibly be construed ae an equ1vel~nt to suoh a command. How

ever. the ola1m that the coneervet1vee have tailed to bring forth 

a passage to which s.9 might refer ~s without basis. tor M1Cl1n

tock c.nd Stron6 have, with others, pointed to the verses ot 

chnpter 5 i mmedia tely preceding the passage in queation.12 It 

is mainta ined that the apostle Paul had really, 1n this epistle, 

31ven the proh1b1tion to wh1ob he refera, viz. verses 2 and 6. 

His purpose ·1n the .sucoeedi~g verses, then; is to explain that 

prohibition so as to preclude the possibility of the Oor1ntbiana 

interpreting it as referring to anything else ~han that ~hey 

should not mingle with 1~oral pers ons 1n the congregation. aan 
this evidence stand unrefuted? It seems a roroed reterenae to 

make 5,9 allude to the preoedins verses. Paul bas commanded 

the Corinthians to remove an 1noestuoue person. At t1rat glance 

that would seem idontioal with the command or 5,9. Ho~ever, 

the command not to 1saooiate with the immoral 1s not a general 

one in 5,1-8 as it 1a in 5,9. The light of verses ~O and 11 

serveo to clear the problem, for there Paul makes explanation 

ot the admonition wh1oh he bad previously sent to the Oor1ntbiana 

-------~--~-------12. Ibid. 
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and the admonit1on which he now g1vea. The Cor1nth1ana had 

underetoOd Paul to mean any and all forn1oators, any and every

where. "Yet not. altogether w1th the forn1oatora of t.h1s vorl4, 

or with the covetous, or extor~ioners, or with idolater■, tor 

then must ye needs go out ot thla world" (I Corintblana 5 110). 

In view or such a weighty 1nJunoture 1 the congregation regarded 

lt as an 1mposs1ble requirement, and so d1scarded lt entirely. 

They failed, then, to cast out fornloators even from their 

own mldst. Therefore, 1n verse 11 Paul makes the diatlnotlon 

between the epistle which he 1s now wr~tlng and the epistle 

which he has written prev1ouoly. He gave a commandment. The 

Corinthians misunderstood. And now Paul explains himself, 

saying , "But now I have written unto you. 11 Thia la an expression 

which hardly would have been used had verse 9 referred to the 

same epistle. "If anyone doubted the purport the forli1er letter 

carried, it shall be impossible to mistake my meaning now." 

Thla lo the temporal sense of~. The conservative orltloa 

reject thio temporal sense and prefer the logical. They would 

say, "But now - after this, or as it now appears - you must 

understand that I wrote." Thus they would have Paul denote not 

what he writes to them now as opposed to what he has written 

before, but what he actually wrote as opposed to tileir mi■• 
J -oonstruotion of it. E~«j#,1, would then be made a repetition 

of the former fof ,~ .l:, Thia 1atter rendition, however, 1a 

difficult and forced, whereas the temporal sense is more 

------------------1:,. G.o. Findlay, The Expo91tor•s Oreek Teatamen\, II, p. 812. 
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natural apd more fit'te4 to the entire .context. Similar uaea 

of ~ ,r,c' may be tound in II Corinthians 8 1 11 and Epbea1ana 

2,1, • . 

An ar gument fro• log1o is next adduced to defend the two

letter view. Would it not be strange that the apostle Paul 

should refer only 1n this brier and ~uraory manner to suoh an 

important clroumstance as hie baying already spoken to them 

concerning ~hie sinful practice, Paul is expected to have 

gone to some lengths' 1n reminding them that he had already 

written on this point. But the manner of Paul i s wholly natural 

and often paralleled 1n modern oorrespondenoe and 1n pulpit 

sermons. 

Ag~in, the argument is raised against the lost-letter view 

that this supposed lost epistle 1s not referred to in the records 

of the primitive Church. In Pearson's Annals~~ Paul there 

1s an 1n~eresting quotation from Whitby. "No rather ever as

cribed to Paul more than fourteen letters 1n all, 1nolud1ng · t,be 

lett er to the Hebrews. Euaebiue, 1n enumerating the t.rue, un

oontroverted, and apur1oua epistles under Paul's name makes no 

mention of a third letter to the Corinthians. No Ohr1st1an 

writer ever cited from this supposed epistle, and while the 

epistle . to Laod1cea 1s o1ted by St. Jerome as an exploded book, 

and while t he aots of st. Paul are oited and r ejected by Or1gen 

and Eusebiua, yet none ot them make any ment1on. of more than 

two epistles to the Oorlnthlans."14 But 1n contrast to ~h1a, 

------------------14. Bishop Pe~son, Annala .2[ St; l!Yl, p. 58. 
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it 1s altogether probable that ~aul wrote more lettera t t•n 

the f ourteen wh1oh remain to us toclay. He labored for manJ 

yeera, had ~ounded many oongregat1ona, a nd surely often round 

oooaslon to write to them. It 1~ not at all unlikely that some 

or these letters may have been lost, tor even 1n the Old Testa

ment we know of books which have been lost and which were re~ 

garded as havino authority by inspired men. The books o:f' Jesher 

and or Iddo tho Seer have been advanced as examblea.15. Further

more, res arding the lack of rererence to this letter, the pro

ponents o~ ~be lost-letter theory are agreed that tho date at 

which t his letter was loot osn not be determined. It mey well 

have been that the Cor1nth1ans discarded the letter immediately, 

havin5 regarded its contents as preposterous and impossible. 

There re111&1n oeveral other opinions with regard to the lost 

letter. One view propooes that Paul begt1n or actually d id 

wr1 te a previous letter, but that it we.a never sent out because 

of further news coming from Cori nth through the slaves which 
16 shed new light on the matter and neoeas1tated re-writing. 

!mother theory suggests that the whcle passage 1& a postscript 

or a note which was inserted aft.er the entire epistle had been 

written.17 And still another theory proposes that this passage 

refers to Hebr ews, s theory resting solely on a ranoied resem-
18 

blance of this command to that of Hebrews 12,16. . But the 

hum.an imagination may frame peculiar ideas. These vieva are 

------------------15. Barnes, loo. cit. 
16. Thomas Hartwell Horne, An Introduction~ lb!, Critical 

St df and Knowledf58 ,gt!,!!!! Holy Sor Lptura, II, p. ,,s . 
• ntord, .22• cu;., P• 509. 

18 . Jbid., P• 51. 
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the result or pure oonJeoture. 

In the main, then, the evldenoe rests 1n favor of a 

"previous" letter • .Modern ooro,entatora ere leanlne; more and 

more to the lost-letter view. M1 011ntock and Strong take 

their stend s ea1net thet view along with Chrysootom, Theo

doret, and Fabr1o1ua • . nut the majority follow Calvin, Beza, 

Grotius, and Witeiua. Alford, Horne, Lenski, Olebausen, Barnes, 

-K~etzmann and a host or collaborators Join ~oftat and Good

speed in accepting the ••raot" or this lost letter, although 

their ways separate on theories pe3arding other lost letters. 

Indeed, 1t 1st.he moat natural and olnous interpretation, one 

that ,tould st1•1ke the great mase of men. The expression of' 

I Oor1nth1ene 5,9 1a Just such en e:x.prees1on ao Paul would 

have used had he written the rormer letter.19 And the ex-

9ression of II Corinthians 10 ,10.ll at least oorroboratea the 
. 

view that I Cor1nth1ana was not the only letter which Paul had 

wr itt en to the looal congregat.1on. Surely as tie examine the 

possible contents of the lost letter, we must conclude vhat • 
t.1 "' .. ') • :, , "' 20 

it could well be numbered with the t1«(£•« 5: .J& IGX:tJp1S:: err ,•UD44'' . 
Whet are ·the data of Paul's "previous" letter? When ·and 

why the letter was wuitten remains a matter of oonJecture. It 

w1.ta penned sometime between Acta 18,18 and the sending or I 

Corinthians, but the e7.act time cannot be asaerta1ned. It has 

been euggested21 the t this letter wes one committ ed to Tlmotey, 22 

--~-----·---------19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 

Barnes, 100. O1~. 
Moff'at, ..29.• oit. 
Alford, m!• .9.ll■, 
See I Corinthiiina 

p. 509. 
4,17. 

, 
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but th1s oould not be ao, tor T1mothy vas not aoming to them 

until after they had reoeived I Oorinthiana.• Th~• the Oor1ntb• 

1ans would not have comprehended Paul's meaning. It la more 

likely that it was dispatched vith Titus, though th1a, too, 

cannot be acc"LWately determined. In any eve~t, the letter waa 
-

soon lost or discarded, for Clement of Rome knows nothing or 

it, nor do any or the other fathers. Modern criticism has 

attempted to find the letter embodied in II Corinthians, but 

of this we shall speak lnter under the unity of II Corinthians. . , , 
The letter contained a command, ~ """9'!~'.AC(•'""ftr' 1le.('r::? ,.s; • 

This order baa been misinterpreted by the Corinthians and 

taken in too strict a sense. we cannot doubt but that 2aul was 

deeply moved ana agitated by the news ot this incestuous and 

immoral conduct which was being resumed in Corinth, and that 

he wrote in terse and commanding tones in reprimanding them. 

It was perhaps quite easy to misinterpret the inJunoture. But 

beyond this there were apparently other brief notes which Paul 

added. In I Corinthians 16,1 we find that the Corinthians 

wanted direot1ons as to the method of making the colleot1on for 

the poor saints in Jerusalem. When was that collect1on en

Joined and how, If Paul suggested the oollect1on 1n person 

during a stay or t r ip to Oorlnth, would not the people have 

as~ed ror expl1o1t d1reot1ona at that time? Evidently that 

letter oonta1ned this request also. And a third aubJeot wh1ob 

he apparently d1sousaed was his immediate future or his plan 

for visiting the Churoh at Corinth. The plan included a v1s1t 
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on his way to f.jaoedonla .and agaln on h1s return from Maaedon1a 

(II Cor1nth1ane 1,15.16). Because these plans were later 

changed, Paul 1ndlcited, as the Corinthians cla~med, that he 

was one o~ irresolute conduct and of unstable character. 

Before prooeed1n~ to a d1aoussion of Paul's next letter . 

to his Cor1nth1an congregation, a summery of events ls in plaoe. 

Pa.ul was in Ephesus. By degrees the net,s oame to him that 

his people in Achala were slowly drifting back lnto their 

former vices. Alford and others infer from II Corinthians 

12,20.21 and 13,l that he made a qulok Journey to Oorinth 1n 

order to correct those abuses. Still others hold that this 

coming meant by letter24 o~ that the passage should ~e inter

pre ted a s meen1n5 that this was the third t1me Paul was read.J. 

to come to them. It ls quite evident that. t.he correction in 

that interpretation lies in the fact of a disciplinar y Journey 

before t he wr iting of canonical I Corinthians, as we shall see 

when we diec~ss this matter 1n oonnection with the critical 

hypotheses. But in any event, Paul penned a letter in response 

to the newc wh1ch had come from Corinth. Further news ot 

party otrife then reached him, and Timothy and Erastus were 

dispatched by way or Maoedon1a to set the troubled house in 

order. But before they arrived,. the slaves oame to ?aul with 

the letter from the Corinthians. Thus far we have come. 

------------------24. Alford, !Bs.• s.ll• 



Chapter III 

F1rat Oor1nth1ana 

Paul's tiret canonical epistle to the Corinth1ana waa 

oooaa1oned in a twofold manner. In the first plaoe, he bad 

received news, while at Epheaua, from some member■ of the 

household of Chloe, from Apollo■, and from general report 

concerning the diaordera at Corinth. There were aoh1sms and 

notorious scandals at Corinth. Impurity, incest, oovetousnesa, 

litigation, and idolatry were prevalent within the very ranks 

of this Christian congregation. There was want of decorum in 

public worsl.ip, gross profanation of the Lord's Supper, and 

even false doctrine concerning the resurrection and the lite 

eternal. Secondly, Paul had received a letter from Corinth 

t hrough the slaves 1n which the members there confidently 

begged their leader I s advice in matters or marz:•iage, things 

sacrificed to i dols, spiritual gifts, and concerning the 

collection for the aa1nta in Jerusalem. 

Herein, then, lies the purpose of 28 ul in writing th1a 

letter to his congregation. He would apply suitable remedies 

for the abuses and disorders of his congrega&1on, and at the 

same time he would answer aatisfactorily on all the point■ 

concerning which they had asked. His theology, both doctrinal 

and practical, his literary style and command of the language, 

h1sap;1tude as a thorough-going shepherd of the tlook • these 

have been the subJeots of endless oommentariea already written 

on the two letters found in the New Testament canon. It shall 

23 
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suffioe our purposes here to quote the characterization ot 

this epistle as g1ven by Wm. Taylor. 

"It is truly a glorious epistle, standing before 
us in its mingled ma jesty and simpliolty, like some 
Alpine range whose peaks seem to pierce the sky while 
round 1 ts base th.e pine forest waves in the breeze, 
and the wild flowers exhale their fragrance. There 
ie rugged sternness of reproof, shaded by the verdure 
or affection •••• His hymn on charity and argument 
on. the resurrection are 11ke great sunlit pinnacles 
r1o1ng up in purity and repose1 and seemins to belong 
more to heaven than to earth." 

The genuineness of I Oor1nthians has never been seriously 

attacked. "It would be a hard-boiled cri t ic today who would 

dare deny the genuineness ot I Corinthians. The Dutch wild

man, Van Manen, did indeed deny the genuineness by arguing that 

Paul wrote no epistles, if indeed he ever lived. Such in

tellectual banality 1e well answered by Whateley!s Historic 

Doubts about Napoleon Bonaparte which was so well done that some 

readers were actually convinced that no such man ever existed, 

but is the product of myth and legend. 112 Yes, even Baur 

acknowledged the genuineness of these Corinthian letters. But 

van Manen does not stand alone in hie attacks. There are many 

more ultra-radical minds who have begun to cut up the text of 

these canonical l etters ei~her to recover one or more or the 

lost letters or to rearrange and reconstruct the letters alto

get.her. Eventually we have n.o letters left to 1nterpret.3 The 

evenness of style and epistolary stamp are well marked, but 

------------------1. William Taylor, Paul the Miasionarl, p. :,17. 
2. A.'l'. Robertson, word Pictures!!! ,U !!!!! Testament, IV, p.65. 
:,. Lensk1, .22• cit., p. 16. 
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despite that tact, some er1tioa have come up w1t.h 4paat1o 

hypotheses to the oont~ary. See what Haese has done with th1• 

perteotly ordered lettar.4 He has d1at1ngu1she4 three epistles 

in the following manners 

A. 1,1-18; 1112-34; 7,1•8,13; 9 119-11,ll 12•14; 161 1-9; 
4,16-20; 10,10-21.24. 

B. 1,9-4,15.21; II Co 10,l•ll,4; I Co 15; II Co 11,Sbl 
I Co 911-18; II Co ll,7•12,21; I Oo 5-6; II Co 1,,1-10; 
I Co lo,22f'f'. 

C. II Co 1-7.9; 13,11•13. 

•And as t hough this has not been enough cutting, he• makes II 

Cori nthi ans 8 a separate note written by aome Uacedonlan ohuroh 

e.l one: w1 t h Paul. V6lter o.nd J. Weis e.re also quoted by i-lottat 

e.s havinG done oirn1lar 11epl1cing . 115 i!of fnt adrnlta readily t.hat 

~holesa le t beories such as theoe hardly merit even a bare 

chronicle, but at the same time he mckee allowanoeG tor inter

polations which 19ay poss ibly have come 1n from marginal notes 

or t hroucr.h inser tions by editors for purposes of style.6 Here 

Moffa t a lso ovel'Bteps the mark. 

The testimony behind the letter of I Corinthians 1a abun-

do.rit. 
; I ._ 

Clement. of Rome ,wrote to the Corinthians, 3y,a,ls:
2
B ~ t"§ ~ 

S1m1lsr testimony oan be found 1n 

Polycarp's works, the works of Athenagoras, Clement, and Ter

tulllan.8 --------------------4. Moffat, !m• S!,1., p. 113. 6. Ibid. 
5. Ibid. 7. Op. I Cor1nth1ana 1,lOt. 
a. These quotations taken from Alford, .ea• all•, p. 46. 
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. 
Now oonoern1ng the internal testimony or _tlµt letter, we 

need hardly set about to illustrate phrases wh1ob are typioallJ 

Pauline 1n order to prove the genuineness. However, lest there 

be any dispute regarding the authenticity of the epistle, 

William Paley has gone to great length& 1n his Horae Paul1nae 

to "Evince the truth or the Scripture history of St. Paul bJ 

comparing hie epistleo w1 th one another and w1 th the"Aats ot 

the .Apostles." It 1s interesting to note his method 1n thus 

bringing evidenoe for the authent1o1ty. Two examples will 

suffioe to illustrate. He po1nts to the taot that. a letter has 

been written ~rom th• Oor1nt.h1ana to Paul. ~hat, he ma1nta1na, 

would have been a tar-fetched contrivance 1n a forgery, r1rst. to 

llave reigned the reoeipt of' a letter from the Church at Corinth 

an~ then to have drawn up a fict1t1ous answer to 1t, relative . 
to a great number of doubts and 1nqu1r1ea. Seoondly, PaleJ 

also taltea note of the ta·ot that from all appearanoea the 

Corinthians in their letter to Paul exhibited only the tsir 

aide or their behavior. That, in Paley's estimation, vaa wbollJ 

natural, but at the same time also a distinction whioh would 

hardly have ooourred to the author of a forgery.9 
. 

How the question of sources i s .also raised. Paul is made 

11 borrowe1• and a plagiar1s1;. Where d.1d he get this and where 

did ·he get that? The oritioa carefully aearoh through various 

apooalypt1o litera ture and come up after long and painful erforta 

------------------9. Paley, .22• 01\., p. 6orr. 



with the answer to the questlon ot source■• But Lenski answer■ 

the oritios on this point. These are letters in the tull aenae 

oft.he word, "Not pieces of' literature intended f"or publication, 

and not epistles, learned compositlona set down in literary 

form by a literary man •••• No man o·ould write as this man 

wrote by means of hie own natural powers ••• • The evidential 

reason tor thta taot la that no man bas ever been able to write 

so. The one explanation tor the ability of paul is divine in

sp1rat1on."10 

There baa been muoh d1souasion also in regard to the place 

and time of writing. There are as many different dates ad

vanced as there are systems or Pauline chronology. Suffice it 

to say that the letter was written 1n the year 55. The aub

scr1ption as found in the authorized Bible of 1611 denotes 

Philippi as the place from which the epistle was written, but 

this is obviously contradicted by I Corinthian■ 16,8. Evidently 

Paul was still in Ephesus as he wrote. The mistake as 1t 

appears in thla subscription probably arose from a misunder

standing of ,[L(f:£~'11 in I Corinthians 16,5 to mean, "I am now 

passing through," instead of', 11MJ route 1a throUgh Maoedonia.•11 

With the exception of this subscription and a few suggestion■ 

from ul tra-cr·1 tioal oommentators • it is generally agreed that 

Ephesus ls the place of writing. The evidence in favor ot this 

1s overwhelming.12 

-----~------------10. Lenski, .22• oit., p. 10. 
11. Horne, loo. oit. 
12. Cp. I Corinthians 15,32.; 16,19; 16,8; also 16,9 with 

Aots 19,20 and 19,9. 
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.. 
With wbom was the epistle. sent to Acha1a? Tb1& question 

1a likewise answered 1n various wa.ya,, depending largely on the 

view that is taken in regard to tbe hypo~hes1a or a "tear" 

letter and of a trip by Paul after the writing or I Corinthians. 

Because or the view taken in this paper on the question, we 

feel that it was Titus who was dlepatched. directly to Corinth 

with the letter. In all likelihood Stephanas, li'ortunatus, and 

Achaicus went back to their home city along with T1tua. In 

the dieouseion on the "tear" letter and the extra trip or 

which Paul seems to make mention it will be seen why this 

position 1a held. 

The effects wh1oh this letter produoed in Oorinth also 

depend on these factors. The position will be taken that th1a 

was the letter written with many tears, and that the results 

which Titus l a ter reported to Paul in ~..aoedonia were the results 

which this letter produced. They were the results, the report 

of wb1oh caused Paul to pen those Joyous and confident chapters 

in II Corinthians, especially chapters l to 7. 

Let us proceed to a discussion or the varioua by~othesea 

which have been advanced from the liberal school ot or1t1oal 

thought. 



Obapter IV 

~potheaea 

It is at this point that the or1t1os have outdone them

selves in their so-oallecl "historical" criticism. · The hypo

thesis of a letter written 1n many tears, a Journey made u 
J,nrj , and the unity or II Corinthians are so closely linkecl 

that we oannot avoid some overlapping of topics. It all began 

with Semler, who 1n 1776 proposed the idea that II Cor1nth1ana 

10 to 14 was not an original part of the letter, but in 1tselt 

made up still another letter which Paul bad written to the 

Corinthians. At that time the opinion was passed over with 

not much concern, but in more recent times, Semler's opis1nal 

proposition has taken on the form or various and contradictory 

hypotheses arising from the imaginations of as many critics. 

The entire unity of II Corinthians ia attacked, not so much on 

the basis of textual cr1t1ciam, but largely on the basis ot 

historical hypotheses regarding the interval of time between 

the writing of the two oanonioal epistles to the Oorlnthians. 

The entire oonJecture would not be of much import were it not 

for the result to which it usually leads or baa a tendency to 

lead. After having upset the logical and textual chronology, 

some go ao far as to cap the whole with hypotheses concerning 

changes in Pauline theology. "Paul is made to at1vance trom 

hie supposed Jewish theologumena to Hellenistic philoaophoumena.111 

The claim io that "He turned trom the Pharasaio to a Hellenistic 

------------------1. Lenski, .22• .!!ll•, p. 815. 
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eschatology; did this on the strength of hls Chr1st-myst1o1■m 

and his Pneuma-doctr1ne, and 1n consequenoa of the mortal 

danger through wh1cb he had reo~ntly passed."2 Indeed, Lensk1 

goes on to state, "These beavers have worked wlth tireles■ in• 

dustry to build their dam acroaa the ohannel down which II 

Oor1n.th1ans flows."' 

The romance of the oritlcs makes interesting fict1on. 

Timothy, so the hypothetical theory runs, had been sent to 

Cor1nth vla the land route across Maoe4on1a. After Timothy had 

left, I Corinthians was written in which Paul announced the 

comi ng of Timothy (I Corinthians 16,10). Shortly before the 

riot or the s11versm1ths in Ephesus, Timothy returned to Paul 

w1th disheartening news• news wh1oh prompted Paul to make a 

hurr ied concilia tlng Journey to Cor1nth. This is that Journey , 

which Paul ls said to have made u ~ . the basis for whlch .. , 
is round in the word rcmlv ot II Corinthians 2,1. On that 

Journey Paul was deeply hurt and insulted. Hls efforts were 

a failure, and the opponents in Corinth loomed victorious. Paul 

was sick and grouchy and easily disturbed. His manner and 

method were harsh and unfortunate. Seeing that his mission was 

a failure, he returned to Ephesus and wrote a harsh letter, 

penned with deep emotions - with many tears and out of muoh 

anguish of heart. The letter was so painful and distressing 

that it was bound to hurt their reeling&. In taot, after it 

was sent, Paul resretted havine: sent lt. "It was evidently 

------------~-----
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one of thos~ letters which most of ua have sometime to write. 

so frank, personal, and severe that we know they w111 e1ther 

mend or make matters irreparable."4 The le~ter was dispatched 

with T1tus, after which Paul moved on to Macedonia where he 

would await Titus• return and tbe news of how the let.t.er bad 

been received. 

The story bas its var1atlons, but the above 1& easen~1ally 

the i dea. Neander and De Watte have doubted whether Timot~ 

ever reached Cor1nth at all, tor h1o m1ss1on, if suaaesstul, 

would not have been left unnoticed in II Corinthians 12,17.18.s 

But Timothy's vis1t is aooaptcd as a fact that naturally made 

him an a ppropria te associate 1n the .writing of I I Corinthians 

(II Oor1ntb1ans 1,1). There are others who ma1nta1n that 

Timothy was a f ailure 1n Corinth, and that when• he returned 

to Ephesus, he presented the hcrr1ty1ns picture that prompted 

Paul's anguish. At the same time, so the claim is made, T1tus 

t1as sent. to Corinth t11 th the "tear" let ter, 1n the hope that he 

would do a better Job, for T1tus had worked with some success 

there before.6 Away with these guesses! T1mothy had been sent 

to Corinth by way of Macedonia because he wa s the best titted 

for that m1aoion. He wao to carry 1natruot1oqs tor the people 

of ~acedon1a, and s1noo he _wae clroumoized, since he had been 

with Paul when the Macedonian cong.regat.lons were founded, he was 

the man. T1tus wa: sent to Corinth later. on not because he was 

the better man, but because Paul was mov.1ng on to Maoedon1a 

------------------4. Goodspeed, .611 Introduot1on ,lg :!m!. li!J! Testament, P• 115. 
5. K'Ol1ntook and Strong, li• all,., p. s1,. 
6.' Walther E1ckmann, Pilp.rlm l!!:!l, p. 304. 
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himself and wanted Timothy there with h1m ~n the congregat1ona 

wh1oh ,they had founded. 

So then the hypothea1a for a letter written in many tears 
:::, I . 1s made to res.t on the hypotb~ais of a j our~ey made U I up 14 • 

• 
Let us examine the ev1denae tor the supP,o&ed journey to see 

whether or not 1t may be alaased as evidence at all. 

The evideno~ that is advanced as the b~eia for the visit 

between the writing of the two oanqnioal e 9iatlea to the 

Corinthians 1s found 1n II Cor1nthiana 2,1 where Paul atatea, 

The hypothetical solution ot the critics rests on the word 

zt«d:." which seems to ret:er most naturally t o ~" t\vr~;- In 

other words' Paul d14 not want to oo~e aga1n 1n grief, imply1n& 

thereoy that he had qome to them 1n grief at a previous time. 
, 

Tile meaning of the word Qoj/,i, 1s "again, 11 or 11baok again. 11 It 

1s commonly used with words expressing going or coming, and 1n 

thl s case it io used with t.he aor1at of ~uzt • It · 1s an odv.erb 

which for rhetorical emphasis may be placed forward in the 

sentence. To press t.h~ hypotheais of an unrecorded. v1sit at 
, 

this time on the basis of tt«d,., is not the historical or1 tioiam 

thlit the critics claim for themselves. The plain and simple 

meaning of the passage is that Paul did not want to aoma back 

to Oor1ntb for his th1r4 visit in grief. That Paul did not 

make any third journey at all 1a not ma1nta1ned by t.he present 

writer,1 but a third visit must be placed prior to the wr1tins 

------------------1. See II Oorlnthiana 12,14; 1,,1. 



ot I Corinthians. To insert the vtait arter I Cor1nth1aaa is 

to tear down tbe oonnoc.tion between the two letters. "We are 

forbidden to get light from I Cor1nth1ana; for light the 

critics refer us solely to their hypotbeses. 118 In order to 

come up with such hypothetical fillers the oritioa are roroed 

to lengthen the period of time between the two letters from 

six months to eighteen months. But the fact of the matter is 

that Timothy had returned to Paul before they departed ror 

Troas, ana that Titus had been dispe.tched to Co.r·inth with in""' 

atruotions to rejoin Paul in Macedonia. That le&ves no time . 

for any v l sit or intervening letter which 1s sup!)osed. 11Th1a 

expedient of interpolating an event in a continuous history 

is always a doubtful ·one, and in this case seems excluded by 

the positive terms in wh1oh Paul's labors are confin~d, during 

the whole time in question, to Ephesus. Cp. Aots 19,10.22 and 

.Acts 20,:,1. 119 

Alford he s approached the problem in an interesting manner.10 

Any intervening visit must be placed between Acts 18,18 and the 

writing of II Corinthians. Acts 18,18 to 19,9 is a continuous 

narrative, and sura1y no visit took place between I and II 

Corinthians, as is proved by II Corinthians 1,1s-2,. Hence, 

the terminus!!. quo is the aettline; at Ephesus of Act& 19110, and 

the terminus!!. guem is the spr1ns preceding the departure. Then 

on the basis of :qiu.. (Vdd;(r~ 61 1n II Cor1ntll1ano 11,25 Alford 1B 

prompted to analyze the recorded Journeys or Paul by sea and. 

------------------8. Lenski, oo • .a.a.!•, p. 891. 
9. M1 Cl1ntock and Strong, Ba• .2,ll., P• 512. 
10. Alford, .21!• ~•• P• 52. 



the posa1b1lity or a shipwreck on these Journeys. Hie oon

olusio~ is that there must ~have been more sea Journeys in order 

to account for the thrtee shipwreck&, one of which m,q have 

.occurred between Ephesus and Co1•1nth. 

Thus Alford holda that II Oor1nth1ans 1,~s-2, exclude& 

the poso1b111ty of an 1ntermed1ate 11gr1ef 11 visit. The cr1t1ca 

do not accept his cl~im. The view 1s that an unreoor.ded letter 

announced a chanse in Paul's plane, and ~hat the unrecorded 

visit preceded that letter. Tho conservative opinion 1a, however, 

that tho change 1n plans waa already announced in I Oor1ntlµaqs 

16,6 and that t he .unrecorded v.1o1t preceded t hat letter. To 

ro ject the contention that I Corinthians 16,5.6 already announced 

the ohan e in plans the critics lean once· asain on ui:Jt,1 ir,_ -
of I I Cor.1nth1o.na 2,1 which has been answered above.11 We can .. 

get alon- very nicely without this critical f1ot1on which is 

but a figment or ~~e 1ma5ination. The plane of Paul to Journey 

throut;h Corinth to Macedonia and then to return to Cor1nth 

ae;ain t1ere announced 1n a "previous" letter which we discussed 

1n our first chapter. The ,ne\'IS wh1ah prompted I Oor1nthians 

also moved him to change his plans, and of t.h1s he speaks 1n 

I Oor1nthiano 16. 

There ar~ some few scholars who avoid the necessity ot an 

unrecorded v1e1t entirely.12 Th1s 1s done by interpreting the 

language or II Corinthians 12,14 and 13,1 to mean not an aotual 

visit, but only intention. It 1s claimed that the words ot 

------------~-----11. Op. Moffat, .22• Sll•, p. 118. 
12. Thus Beza, Grotius, Paley. Op. Alford, oo. 01t., p. 715. 



12,14 do not actually state two prior v1s1ta, but only that he 

had had 1ntent1ons ot oom1ng to them ~brae time• before. How

ever, 13,1 does not seem to permit that sort of interpretation. 

And it is not likely that 1ntentions would have meant muoh 1n 

the f ace ot a people who were auapeoting him of 1nconsiatenoy 

with regard to the change 1n plans that he had made. 

Thus, all that we know about the unrecorded visit is that 

it took plaoe. The exaot t ime cannot be ascertained, but 1t 

occurred before I Corinthians was written, perhaps as much aa 

a year or two previous to that letter. But another hypothes1a, 

closely allied w·ith t h1a, is that when Paul returned trom hia 

1nter::nediat.e visit, be penned another letter, a "tear" let.ter, 

which has been lost.. The basis tor this rests in II Corinthians 

2,1-11 and 7,8. The theory holds that Paul returned to Epheaua 

sorr owful over the fact that his miss1on had been a -failure. 

Instead of visiting them again, which would have only led to 

pa in, he wrote out or much distress and misery of heart with 

many tears. 11 'hie distress and passion made Paul's letter ao 

militant and severe that the reoalleot1on of the language he 

had used afterwards caused him some qualms of conso1enoe, al

though i t s threats and appeals were intended to lanoe a tumor. 1113 

Aa stated, the hypothesis develop8 solely out ot the 

hypothesis tor an intermediate visit. Unless the oritios 

lengthen the time between I and II Corinthians from six to 

eighteen months, there is hardly room for an intermediate visit, 

------------~-----



and unleaa there is an 1ntermedlate v1si~, there oan be no 

letter ot teara. With the hypothesis ot a "tear" letter thua 

conjured up, the or~t1oa seek painfully tor further ev1denoe 

till at length they hit upon the passage ~t II cor1nth1ans 

already mentioned. Let's throw aside these guesses. To what 

.does Paul refer in II Corinthians 2.1-11 and 7,8. Is it to 

I Corinthians, a letter whioh has enough severity to merit 

its being. called the letter written in many t~ars? I Corinthians 

4,8.14ff vibrate with irony and passion. Chapters 5 and 6 

contain outbursts of emotion. The answer of the oritias la 

an arbitrary negative one, holding that these passages are 1n• 

adequate to account for Paul's references to his feeli~s. 11In 

a cold-blooded war they catalogue where Paul may have, and where 

he could not have, shed tears when dictating I Corinthians, 

rorsetting that they are about the last ones who are competent 

to suage a writer•~ emotions. The notion that the whole letter 

must be dripping with tears, that all of the emotion ot the 

writer must lie revealed on the surface • •• deserves only 

acorn from ua.1114 

The historical method has its place in the field of in

terpretation. But the method ~s no longer historical when 

tacts are replaced by imaginations, when gaps are tilled with 

guesses, and when taotual data are twisted to confor,m to whims. 

Lenski waxes bold ln his condemnation of the critics: 

"It 1s the very opposite of so1ent1fio aoholar• 
ship to prostitute learning to a delight in inventing 
such hypotheses, and the greater the learning, the 

------------------14. Lenski, Jm• alt., P• 899. 



greater the prost1tut1on. 
"Par•don t,be excursus; consider the provocation. 

Something to that etteot, 1f aa1d oftener, would 
check the rank Jungle growths of Biblical or1t1o1sm, 
and would plfDt more orchards w1th ·noble treea and 
real fru1 t. 11 :> 

And now the tun beg1na. The critics have lost two letter■, 

and the search 1s on. One or these lost letters may be re

gorded as a fact, while the other is a product of cr1t1ca• 

hypothetical tendencies. II Cor1nth1ana is made the field tor 

their search. 

15. ll?!!i•, P• 817. 



Chapter V 

II Cor1nth1ana 

It waa probably 1n the year 55 that Paul departed tro■ 

Ephesus and orosaed over to v1a1t onoe again the congregations 

or Macedonia. Luke 1a brief 1n h1s account ot Paul'• stay 

there, telling only that he gave exhortation to those congregations 

and then moved on toward Greece (Acts 20,2). But from Paul's 

epistles it 1s apparent thnt there was drama during his brief 

sojourn among the Macedonians - drama at least within his own 

emotional lite. Titus had been sent to Corinth from Ephesua 

with 1natruct1ons to. return and meet Paul somewhere in Macedonia, 

or at least some place between Macedonia and Ephesus, bringing 

news of the effect of I Cor1nth1ana. Paul hoped to meet Titus 

1n Troas 1 but his younger oo-worker waa delayed, and though a 

sreat door was open to Paul and the Gospel 1n Troaa, he oom

pleted hie work there as qu1ok1y as expediency permitted and 

hurried along h1a way to meet T1tua. At Philippi they met, 

and Paul's heart was overjoyed because ot the good news which 

Titus had to report, although conditions were still not ideal 

and there were me.ny things at111 to be reported for oorrect1on. 

II cor1nth1ans was penned, and T1tua was sent back to Corinth 

with the letter 1n order to d1reot atta1rs and to prepare tor 

the collection. 

That's the story aa Scripture teachea it. But before 1t 

ta possible to discuss II Corinthians as a letter, it is first 

of all necessary to establish the tact that we actually have a 

letter to diacuaa. Here the or1t1ca have exero1aed their 
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imaginations to the utmost in attem?ting to find the lost 

letter ,or which we have spoken. Instead of leaving II Corinthians • 

as a unit, -they have merciless1y sliced into it and have found 

in an arbitrary manner tho letters which &re supports tor 

their historical hypotheses. 

It is not to be denied that II Corinthians is a letter ot 

varyin~ moods. There is diversity of tone in the three parts 

into whioh the letter naturally divides itself, and 1t 1a th1a 

apparent diversity which has boen the starting point for the 

critics. Briefly t heir theory 1a that II Corinthians 6,14 

to 7,1 is the "previous" letter or at least a fragment or 1t, 

and that II Corinthians 10 to 13 is the rebuking letter. Some 

have gone so far as to separate II Corinthians 8 and 9 into one 

or two more letters written after II Corinthians, urging the 

necessity or a good oolleot1on.1 

And where is the evidence? It baa been stated before that 

the critics refuse to accept I Corinthians as the letter to 

w.hich .Pau1 refers as having been written in many t.eara. Their 

claim 1e that another one must have been written, and having 

made room for another letter, t.hey proceed to find it 1n II 

Corinthians 10-1,. These ohapt.ers, they feel, are written in 

the genuine tension which one would reel who has not as yet be-. 
come absolutely sure of suooeaa 1n dealing with a difficult 

people. Here I then, are chapters ,-h1ch ring with anger. .A 

group of intruders in Corinth had had some suooess 1n oall1ng 

------------------1. BenJamin Willard Robinson, The Life of l.l!!l,, p. 174. 



Paul's apostolic authority into question, and perhaps they had 

even humiliated him 1n some way. Paul was fight1n.g mact. 

Chapters 10-13 were the result. This was the severe letter. 

According to the orit1os, it may not be the entire letter, for 

the abruptness with wh1oh 101 1 begins does seem to 1nd1oate that 

something had gone before, and here we may point them to II 

Cor1nthl ans 1-9 as having gone before. But there 1s an excuse 

for rejecting that view also. 10-13 cannot be a sequel to 1-9, 

10 their claim. How oan a section filled with so muoh Joy 

and confidence be followed by one of euoh anger and rebuke? And . 

surely chapters 10•13 were written before 1-91 for the latter . 

eeotion often echoes the former. 131 2 1s echoed 1n 1,23; 131 10 

1n 2,3; 101 6 in 2 1 9; and 11 1 5.18.2, in 3,1•51 12. Then the 

cr1t1oa proceed also to account for the reverse 1n chronolog1aal 

order which came about 1n the ed1t1ns of the New Testament. But 

all they can say 1s that the earlier of the two was stripped 

or its beg1nn1ns and added to the later and longer one so that 

a letter similar in length to I Cor1nth1ana would be the raalt. 

The argument 1s rather weak, but the· critics reinforce their 

point by showing that similar thill68 had been done with the 

writ1ngo of Cioero. And in th1s case the copyist was mislead by 

the promise of a Journey in chapter 9 which he thought was re• 

ferred to in chapter 10.2 That solution le at least more 

probable than the one wh1oh says that a copyist was gathering 

all or Paul's writings, placing them on two papyrus rolls 1n 

------------------2. Moffat, J!D.• .s.11• 1 P• 120. 
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any order. When one roll was completed, he labeled 1t I 

Corinthians, and when the second. was f1n1shed, he labele4 that 

II Corinthians.' 

We could proceed to p1ck flaws in the hypotheses even. aa 

the hypotheses have been base~ on supposed tlavs 1n the Nev 

Testament Canon. But Moffat seems to have taken care of that.4 

If we would argue that there 1s lack of any reference to the 

local offender in 10-1) (see II Oor1nthians 2,5; 7,12) whose . 

case was not yet settled, he would answer that the whole of 

the severe letter is not given and that it may have appeared 1n 

another part. If we argue that 101 10 does not refer to an 

intermediate letter, but that the letter of I Corinthians 

5,9 or even I corlnthiana are all~ded to, the answer is nothing 

more than d1sam•eement or opinion. 

It is evident that all argument against the unity of II 

Corinthians is but conjecture. For all the arguments advanced 

we could advance opposite ones to uphold the unity or the 

letter which would be as logical as any. Some have held that 

since writing 1-9, Paul received further news from Corinth 

which roused his temper and prompted the anger of 10-1). Moffat 
I 

labels this as guea,work - a surprise label from one who ad

vocates so much guesswork ln his own hypotheses. Still others. 

hold that in 10-13 Paul 1s addresa1ng a certain faction in the 

oone;regatlon. Another v1ew maintains that 1n 1-9 Paul praises . 

repentance and in 10-1, rebukes parinerah1p with his opponents. 
--♦----------------,. Robinson, 00. 015., P• 173. 

4. Moffat, .21!.• .!!ll•• P• 122r. 
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Or it may be, as still others have pointed out. that II 

Corinthians 1a a letter of moods which was composed 1n several 

sittings under different environments and temperaments. These 

op1nions, .however, sll leave room for a disorderly letter. 

The moat lo£;1cal and s ene v1etr is that there 1s no disorder 1n 

the letter at all, but that. Paul's thought has expr essed it

self in coherent and logical order. Thus the failure would 

not ~est with Paul or with the New Testament Canon, but solely 

with the critioa who have tailed to follow Paul's thought. 

!lut this 1s only l' part of the story. '!'he unity of II 

Corinthians is attnoked also on 6,14-7,1. ~ere the cr1t1ca 

have found a fragment of the previous letter, maintaining that 

tho oeotion in question 1s out of order here and that the 

connection of 6,13 and 7,2 is destroyed by its insertion. Thta 

contention, together with that regarding 10-13, ere the baa1o 

contenti ons of those who wish to destroy the unity of the 

letter nnd make a composite of it. It will suffice our pur

poses to answer this negative opinion 1n a general manner, tor 

in so doing each of' t.he individual object.ions which modern 

crit1a1sm raises are also answered. We do not deny that there 

are two sides to the argument. It is not likely thet the 

critic will conv ince the conservative nor that the oonaervat1ve 

will convince the cr1t1o. Each is enti t led to his own op1n1on 

unle~e the opinion prompts de9arture from the authority of Holy 

W:rlt. But which shell ,.,e accept! 

"conservative critics tend to uphold the 
unity of' the books as they stand. It several 



letters could have been Ju~bled into one letter., 
we oannot, have a very high regard for the aocuracy 
of wha t ,-,e have; our v1ew of 1nsp1r-at1on would 
have to be lowered a bit. It anyone oan prove 
tha t some of our books are not units, we must be 
willing to acoept the proof and ,nake what.ever ad
j ustmonta are necessary. But we insist on strong 
proor. 115 . 
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There is but one trouble with the cr1t1ca. They have 

failed to follow Paul •·a thought. 1n its aonneotion. The entire 

interpretation or II Corinthians 1s unique and yet harmonious 

if the real thought of Paul 1s followed throughout. we cannot 

enter into the 1ntricao1es of Paul's thought and of the situation 

a s he saw it: for ouch a sane and natural interpretation the 

reader 1s referred to the oomment.ary of R.O.H. Lenski. After 

he has concluded a section discussing Just suoh a controverted 

passage, that writer states, "If ever a doubt arises, doubt 

yourself first, not Paul and the text. Exegesis 1s full of 

mistakes wbtch the exegetes have made, no·t the holy writers. 116 

This method of Biblical criticism is followed in allot 

the New Testament writings by the higher critics. It is 

nothing else than an underhanded attempt to break down the 

authority of' Scripture and lead on\'lard on the broad path toward 

rationalistic exegesis. Needless t o say, suoh cr1tic1am often 

leads to the absurd and ludicrous. "The or1t1oa propose to 

tel l us what Paul could and what he oould not write in his 

letter. In their minds all of this settled by euoh canons as 

they are pleased to set up ••• So muoh the worse for us 1f' we 

---------~--------5. Sarnuel Cart.ledge, A Conservative Introcluot1on !2 l!!!t 1!!!! 
Testament. p. 122. Thie is not a contradiction of what we have 
said previously oonaern1ng inspiration. Dealing with a lost 
letter anu dealing with the unity of a letter are different things. 

6. Lenski, ,ee. s,U., p. 1127. 



do not agree and appleud."7 

F..nough of higher ori tic1am! \'le prefer f acts• The same 

attestation that is given I Cor1nthlans Ls elso given ~o th1a 

letter. The genu1neneao has never been doubted, and Pale~ 1n 

Horae Pnulinae proves the suthent1c1ty of the letter, proceeding 

also here a s he did with I Corinthians. 

The f!ret Epistle to the Corinthians had 9roduced very 

different effects. There were mnny who repent.ed, amonded, and 

evinced reopect for their leader by exaom un1cat.ins the ln

ceet.uoua per son. There were those who longed fer his rat.urn 

(II Cori nthians 7,7). · But on the other hnnd there were those 

who edhered to false teaohlng and denied the apostolic authority. 

He ·wa~ char5ed with levity nnd tyrannical severity. He was 

e.ccuned of e.rrogance end vain glory and considered by some as 

per anally conte1npt1ble. 'lhls wa tht? news that Titus brought 

from Corinth, the net1s ,-,h!oh procipted the wri tlnrr, !'Jf I ! 

Corinthians. 

A number or purposes ent.ered Paul' o mind as he undt:r

took the '!.·1r 1 ting of t.hte lett.er which wa o to pl'ecede his own 

visit by about three months. In the f1r~t place, he desired 

to account for his not havlng come to them as soon as he had 

promised. Secondly, he wis~ed to show ~hat hie sentence 

agR1net the inoestuous person was not t ; rannicsl. Thirdly, he 

wished to show that he was succeoetul 1n preaca1n~ the Gospel, 

not for hls own sake or glory, but for the glory of the Gospel 

------------------7. ll'l!!l·· p. 822. 
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and Christ's !:1ngdom. And. fina lly , ha wanted to stir up the 

Cori n ,h!ens t o a lloly 11re • exo,. te t hem to the oollect1on, and 

defa.nd hi mAelf against. the ohat-gea of hi9 enemies. The let.ter 

we.a sent iw,ay with Titus and T..uke. 

Paul' second E:,1otle .to the Oor1nth1ane ls one in which 

he bares h la heart a s he does 1n no other. It t s the love 

of' hi Fi hea r t tha t speaks throughout, even 1n the stern oon

c l u' inr: chapters. Tt o char a cte1• s i des are exposed. On the one 

bend t,here 10 exposed his deep love tor t hoee t hat ere 1n 

Christ, gnd on the other hie unoomprom1s1ne ett1tude toward the 

opponents. There ere more details of h1e ot,n sp1ri tual ex-

ericnces 1n this letter than 1n any other, a nd e.r:ion J: the 1n

t~r est1ng personal deto1le ore thos e that per t ain to h1B 

oyete ! ous el eva t i on to par d1ae and the equa lly mysterious 

t horn i n, the f l e sh. 

11It 1s lika a mountain which on the one side 
slopes down 1nto a lovely valley, furnishing pleasant 
past ures to the n1bbl1nu rlook, end on the other oide 
a sheer basaltic preoip1oe r1s1ng 1n Jugged abrupt
ness from the deep d~f11e

8
and trownin- like a ror

tress on every beholder." 

Three months later Paul himself came to Corinth and spent 

the winter months quietly with his flock. During those months 

he dicta ted his letter to the Romana to Tert1us, 'lihus con~ 

eluding his third great m1ss1onary Journey. 

------------------8. Taylor, Jm• .s,U., P• 341. 



Chapter VI 

Conaluaion 

It remains but to summarize the general hJpotb.eaea aa 

we have viewed them. The moat general or the or1tioal b_Jpo

theaes would arrange the oorreapondenoe between Paul and the 

Church at Corinth aa tollova: 

I. A letter written from Epheaua, referred to in I 
Corinthians 5,9, and probably preserved in part 
in II Oor1nth1ana 6,17 to 7,1. 

II. I Oor1nthiana written from Ephesus in answer to 
the letter from Corinth. 

III. The painful letter written from Epheaua and pre
served 1n part in II Corinthians 10-13. 

IV. The let~er or reoonoil1ation written from Maoedon1a 
and preserved in II Corinthians 1-9. 

A slightly different view taken ot the oorreapondence 

between Paul and the Corinthians 1a aet forth by BenJamin 

Robinaon:1 

I. Paul's separatist letter of II Oor1ntb1ana 6,1-4-7,l. 

II. The letter of Corinth to Paul, referred to 1n I 
Corinthians 7,1. 

III. Paul's reply which 1a our I Corinthians. 

IV. The letter or stern reproof. 

v. The letter of reoonc1liat1on. 

VI. A l etter regarding the oolleot1on. 

VII. Still another letter on the oolleot1on. 

OD the aonaervative side there are some who have accepted 

l. Robinson, .22• all•, P• 174. 
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only tbe ~wo. oanonical lettera aa we know them today, but the 
I 

more oon1monly eocep~e4 vlet, and the one aooepted in thla 

paper reads ae tollowaa 

I. Paul's previous letter, I Corinthians 5,9. 

II. The Corinthian letter to .Paul. 

III. I Cor inthians. 

IV. II Corinthians. 

Theeo are the theories. Mention might also be made here 

or the apooryphe.l oorrespondenoe. The Syrian, Armenian, al14 

some of the Latin Churches for some time admitted an apocry

phal letter or Paul to the Corinthians which belonged to the 

Acta Paul1. This was translated into Latin during the thlr4 

oentury. The letter oenters about the advice which Paul gives 

to Stephanas on the question or the Gnoatias, Simon and Cloebiua. 

This oorr eepondenoe, though once accepted as authentic, 1a 

today r•eject.ed. Another letter exists also among the apocrypha, 

a lett,er from the Corinthians to Paul. Both or these, however, 

have been proven spurious by Carpsov and Ullman.2 

As we have tried to proJeot ourselves back into t.he 

situation as 1t existed 1n Corinth we have met with oountlesa 

d1ff1oult1es. But this task of attempting to reconstruct 

that situat ion in order to establish with some degree ot 

accuracy the oorreapondenoe which passed between Paul and the 

Corinthian oongregati"on has been an 1ntereat1ng and h1gbly 

profitable one. To do so, it beaame neaeaaary to broaden 

------------------2. Moffat, .21!• 01~., p. 129. 



our understanding or the throbbing 11te 1n one ot the most 

1mport.ont or the apost,olic oongroe;ations, and 1 ~ has compelled 

us t o dr~w closer to the heart of Christ's greoteet m1ss10na17 

who directed the affairs of that congresat1on on the basis ot 

tlle pure te chi ng ot our Lord and Sav1or, Jesus Christ. 
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